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My Product Presentation Sheet

Product Profile / Terms and Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Product</th>
<th>Petites maracas &lt;Small maracas&gt; alc.30%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Season</td>
<td>All season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Material Origin</td>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>720ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Amount in 1 case</td>
<td>12 bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Time</td>
<td>8 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Units of Delivery</td>
<td>1 Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Food Restaurant Industry, Trading/Wholesale, Department Store, Other Retails, Hotel / Banquete / Leisure Industry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Customer | · Target: Mainly on stores offering upscale consumption.  
   · Sales channel: "Food service, liquor store" 60%, "Overseas distribution" 20%, "department store gift, local gift" 20% assumed.  
   · Food Service: As making Japanese cocktail at BAR or confectionery of luxury flavor.  
   · Department store: japanese gifts.  
   · Retail store: to a unique store that likes non-coloring concept.  

Product Characteristics

| Product Characteristics | · It is a liqueur finished with roasting craftsmen’s charcoal roasting, high grade peanut "Midori Yutaka" in the Mika and Kiyohara districts of Tochigi Prefecture.  
   · Recommended drinking method: Add milk or soymilk, put ice and lock it. |

Product Picture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredients / Additives</th>
<th>Brewed alcohol (domestically produced), fructose, bourbon, peanuts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allergens (Specific Raw Materials)</td>
<td>Soba (backwheat), Peanut, Orange, Soybean</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Company’s Profile

**Company’s Name**: Tochigi Liqueur co., Ltd

**Annual Sales**

**Name of Representative**: Yuriko Hara

**Messages to Purchasers**: Tochigi Liqueur will provide “high-end products” of “genuine-oriented” that make full use of Japan’s rich fruit. We will contribute to society through liquor tax while aiming for a good craftsmanship.

**Website Address**: https://www.tochigi-liqueur.com/

**Company’s Address**: Tochigi Utsunomiya Futara-machi 9-11 K Rivière B

**Factory’s Address**: Tochigi Utsunomiya Futara-machi 9-11 K Rivière B

**Name of the Person in Charge**: Yuriko Hara

**E-mail Address**: yuriko@tochigi-liqueur.com

**Phone Number**: 09040559904

**Fax Number**: 028-612-4308

**Company’s Profile**

**Selling Points of the production process**

We will visit domestic production areas and make products with partnership with the region. In the manufacturing process, high alcohols are diluted, fruits are pickled and prepare the taste.

**Information of Quality Assurance**

**Inspection of Products**: 〈YES〉 Foreign substance contamination check

**Hygiene Management**

**Production Process**: We are making efforts to improve the quality of the product by recording the production process.

**Employees**: We are thoroughly expert knowledge, brand recognition, health management for staff.

**Facilities and Equipments**: Periodic maintenance of machinery and equipment is being implemented.

**Emergency Response**

**The person in charge**: Yuriko Hara

**Actions in Emergency**: Product liability insurance (PL insurance) subscription.